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DrJ.H.McGqq
Phyeicinn Surgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell .Texas Offieo at
JohnsonsDrug Etoro, odors lib
Professional serviceto citizens of
Haskell nnd surrounding ecmitry

Dr. P, N. Brown,

:d e'ittxst,
ABtLl?ITE,..:l..,.:..... TEXAS.
Cf"Oaeo: JJotth BCjinii Street.

Lanp Lawyke,
HABKELL TEXAS.

Abstractor, Notary Puhlic
and Conveyancer."

0. 'ftMTKtt P, D SAM!!,
kotnry, Cnnnly Jmljto.

'Lawyers, Landand Insurance
Hgcnls.

klASKELL , TEXAS,

Pkkham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

fMtOCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.

VaSttCOCMKlL. Jobkpii 15. CorKneix,
Notaty I'ulillo.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,

J9WUI pracltco la llatkell and mlJolulDg
countlea. 4S

rMOAR MAKTIN,
Attorney 8: Connsellor-at-La- w

AND

NotaryJ?ulllo,
HASKELL TEXAS.

3WU1 practiceIn all llio StateCoord..!
axsox r&vis.

30m U. Joaei, Jamei F.Cunningham.
u
JOKES A CVtfNMGmM

Attorneys and Counselor at Law
0caeft County AnJite'i room lit Court Homo.

ANSON, TEXAS i

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

K9laUmMoa on BulliUnns FuruUhcrt on
Application.

ShopSouthwoit drPublloSquaro.
jRASKLL , . . . -1 jt TEXAS.

TiafrlUTUK', Pres., WMTotmar, 8ocy
1 AilonelnveatrtaentCompany.

' KaMbtatoandInauyanco, (Money to loan)
li.fia1KS(l Ka'tieliM. Special attention to
pmrckMlnf ofVandora Uou Votes, Horoeatead
lawa andballanceduo theStato do viiot tutor- -'

r wlthcurmctUdlcfluiinnor )uvljaca of
Vott. Callat ocorvrltotoue,

Abllwaa Tavlor County Texaa.

BARBER Ml
,?

. 1 K Proprietor,
WtaJ Sldy of Sqniro, ANSON, TEX.

glpneltl attuti..u nnuiiio HONK NO Ua-.a-

and nan your Itaaor and bayo It imt In
- , go4erdw

'
'for cio 'PrlrnforlionntnR.Vo.

'ji

;Thi? Humphrey House

Will keen ill tables sunulkit
. witft tfca toil tl6 market afjnlH.

aid the proprietor will give liie

ptfiiinal aUtlAlan to the .comfort

Be Mar Hotel.

H, G. Rhoads& Son Proprietoit

Good ,o6ni(irt:by nHihia and
T)jl farpla.uod wlUi tli

wiirk. (Hiiordd. tuiuplv

The Largest Dealer in Fine Watches,

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SPECTACLES,
- And everything appertaining-- to the Jewelry trade in

Fine wnlch rennirine oivl nncravincra gnocinUy. For everv 82 00
givo-- j u oliunco in. a 617)0.00 pold wntoli, rpiUh or Indies' size -- Drawing ti takopluce Decenl

24, 1384. The rn'ostelejnntlino of Holiday gootla ever Drought io Abilane. Cull on bin
when you go to Abileno, hin gooih nro iib representedand wo know ho will pb-an-n you.

THE MARLOWS EVIDENCE AT

THE EXAMINING TRIAL OF

MARTIN AND WAGONER.

Attack on the Jall-Sla-rt for U'tath-erford-.

ApprehensionAroused
Description of theFight
--Anpntatliiff their Dead

brother's Leg.

The following is tlio testimony
of Charley Mario w at thb exumio;
lug trial of County Attorney Mar-

tin and Deputy Sheriff Wagoner,
who have been charged with re- -

sistinganofacer in soryitig n writ
of commitment and conaoirncy to
retiiBt and obstructau oflicer. lie
was thoroughly corobornted by
Cliff and his brother. The testimo
y has been withheld from the

publio until the presentin the in-

terestof justice.
CHARLES MAEI.OW,

the next witness examined, tcstifl-o- d

:

I wan in the Graham jail on the
17th of Janunry, 1830, charged
with lari-en-y of hordesin tlio In-

dian territory. A mob came into
the juil that night near daylight.
I recognizor Logan, who had a
handkerchiefover his face, nnd
Sam Wagoner,tho defendant. Wug
oner was not disguUod. I Baw the
defendant P. A, Martin there He
had a handkerchief over bis face.
1 herd him call my nameat differ-
ent times,and when be went to
leavo ho said : "G d you.
I will have yon. " I told tho mob
that they onuld kill mo and my
brothersin there, that wo would
not como out of tho cage. The first
tiding heard was a mnn came and
knookod at tho door down stairs
the outsido door, und said"Ilellol''
in ft low tone. The
door - was opened from
the outeidtf.'andthe man went in
and stayeda minute or more. I
heard htm go out, and in about
twenty taluutoa a number of men
catno in and said, ' Tnrow up your
bunds,"and they caiuo up stairs
it was then that I recognizedDillle
Benedict, t'licre were eight prison-er-

In the north cell, and four of
them wero taken out and put la the
60uth cell, The Marl'ow Druthers
were left in tho north cell. Tho
south oell had a wholn out of wbloli
a uiati could got, Alter the mob
left I.Hidd: "Cliff, go down end cue

(if they ar,e gone." Ho went down.
lie came tuuk und wont ,lnto the
south oell, He.told Ljgan he had
good down stairs that night, and
Logan said,"Xf . I know it." IJe
bald, was g ilng to alarm the
town," and h gau paid: ' You
would pot have gotteti fur; the
guards wore not all alone. 1

tvould huveg it you."
On Saturday ullit, the 10,h, lid

Johnson,deputy marshal, stiivted
will) us, aix prisoners, to Weather
ford. We got in the hack near the
suhoolliouse,about lorty or Illy
varilH Hut ol llie 5 ill. Theru was a
bg oi owd .aroundHis. hack when
we gotvout then. I'saw .both yf

ono of (ho guards: I saw him have

it gun, Martin had nothing. I
did not kuon at iho time that Mar-

tin wasgoing with up. It was
about ten or fit loon iniuuten before
the.-- mob attacked us that I was
certain that Mrtin was silting in
the front seat. Soii?i of the guards
behind us called out and Martin
stoppedour hack. Johnsonbrought
Homo whisky in a pint bottio nnd
said, ''Maybe nome of iho boys will
tlrin I: Boti'.e." We took sorno in
our mouthsand spat it out. Martin
did not drink any, I won't oay
that ho did not take tlio bottio in
his hands. I said, "Bd (to Mr.
Johnson)they are going to mob us
tonight." Johnson said, 111

'utnu Willi rnn T tiDlrnrl film mrVi

eopioi oua,will you arm us! anl
lie said, W will and I'll die with
you." I was sure that the mob
was closo from the f.tct ' tluu Mar-

tin was driving tho back and from
what had occured before. I said
to my brothers, "Boys we wll all
bo killed in less than flftcu min-

utes." That was about 100 or 150
yards Irom tho mob. Wo droye
down acrossthe creeknnd wer.t up
the bank on the castside.Thefront !

hack hud got up tho bank of tho
creek on the west and the buggy
was just entering the gulch on the
eastside of tho oreok. Martin got
up on tho flat and cheeked the
horses and they btopped, The mob
roao out of tho brush on the left
of the road and said :, "Hold up."
Martin jumpod from the hack and
said, "lioto they arc; kill all six of
tho qpiiB of b s." Ho was sitting
on the front seat,right hand Bide

and ho jumpedout on the right
hand sido of tho haok and disapp-

eared.. I did not seo him to know
him that night. I and Alfred Mar-low- ,

who were chained together,
jumped out over the hind wheel
and right handbide and mado for
tho mob, who were right at the
back end of the hack, atid wo went
in amongthem. Tho guards were
throwing out their guns to tho
crowd and we were grabbing for
them. Wo got some. I got hold
of a six-shoot- I think it was Ed
Johnson,s it had a
white handle. 1 grbbed it as it
struck the ground. Alfred got
hold of the muzzle ofn gnu and a
guard had the other end o! it
1'he guard was up the luck seat. 1

threw the pistol on the guard and
lyhl him to turn it (tho gun; looo
nnd ho turned it loose. The guard
!ald "For Gail's sake,don'tehoot
tuc; I'm a guard." I said, I don't
want to shoot you; but leavo the
nun loose." saw the shot that
hit niej it was hot from tho bug-

gy standing in the creek. Two
nieti wero tu tho buggy: WHgoner
was one of tho men who tode in
the buggy that dight. I don't
know who rotiti with him. When
I wasshot i dank down and when 1

KOt up tho bugkiy had gone out of
sight, I lienrd Jol.tuoii say,
"Hold up" Id the raoh, I heard
Ills voice plain uallilig to the mob

'vu i I 'IMiI u T oimtifiua WUbjto ul,? , nn'vav up
la uiliiuw before any nreing OQomed

worth of nalpn or repnirs no
er

not see Johnoonany moro He stay
ed there nfteMho molt attackedus
and had been driven off about a
quarterof an hour. The mob made
tnree attacks on us. I saw throe
men lying there deador wounded,
bssideH my two brother?, who were
killed dead, We crawled to a dead
body, got a knife out of bio pocket
and cut our brothors feet off, eliped
the chainsoff their legs and went
to the hack that Cliff and liurkhart
wore in, that wero not killed
got in the hack and drove off.. We
went to where inv authorand my
wito were living, on tho O. G. Den.
eon's farm, sno we told Dr, Piorco
to write a telegramsayingthat we
rofuae to surrenderto any oue but
Gen. Oaball or Oapt. Morton.
We did surrendar to Capt. Mor
ton.

CROSS 'EXAMINATION,

i am not near wagoner say or
do anv thing at tho jail on the night
of the 17th of January. Ho came
in with te mob, Wagoner came
in by the sideof tho man who tied
the fcuot in tho ropn. Tho hand-
kerchiefyou had over your faco
wa a solid pale rod color, with
holes cut for your eyea. Yon came
on the south side of tho north coll
tho secondtime the mob earna up.
Tho drat tima that the mob came
np you (M irttn) camo on tho south
west corner of the north cagewith
a lantern. I saw you then; recog-uize-d

you then. Yon said. "Wait
and I'll show him to you." J did
not hearyou say anything more
tho first time. Tho second time
.Marion Walacecainoand was com
ing into the cage to take ino an1
my bajptberout. Marion would not
oomenii. L?gan said lock them
.loors. Wo had a plooo of iron
pipcing in our cao, When Lo
eau.ordorodthe doors looked you
said, "G- -d d n him I will have
him." That is all that .1 remember
of hearing you sny that night. I
don't rememberof hearing Wago-
ner say any thing, only ho was
talking with someof tho mob. I
dou't know whether you or Wag
oner wero armod. Yon had no
arms in sight. EugeneLogan had
a Winchester rifle. My other two
brothersgot out of the hack about
tho t'mo that I and Alf did. I do
not know what Hide of the haok
they jumped out on. They got
armsfrom tho mob. Ho Gjt it
from tho man and reversedthe end
of it and beganfiring on the mob
I wasshot with a shotguu loaded
with buckshot,

j dCORQRMART.pW

bologXlly sworn, Ba'ni: I know
tho defendants. I was In jail at
Grahamon Jan. 17, 1839. A mob
uame.ko the jul that night ,;nd call
od for Charles Mdilow. The first
thing I heard was n low halloa
down ataira outside. In a short
time I hoard aoino personsjump in
to tho j ill down stair.'. They camo
up etin iv, 15 or 23 men. John Le-

vels aituie in front of thorn. He
opened the oarc doors idd,"Chrley,
como out.'' I saw Martin there
that night, Heisad 'a handker
buief ojrer hW.faon and dowAZOUiul
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THEO. I1EYCK, President. Wji. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Ca3hier.

W
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.cot

Directors:
TJIEO IIEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO. --

EOWYER, J. W. BKD. W. 11. BRAZLKTON, J. G. 1.0 N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

fjCORRESPONDENCB SOLICITED.

Abilene,

Bootand Shoe' Housej
A.BI113IVE, TEXAS.

TheHaaknll Coitnty people are coming to Abilene, and greai
prcnuratioiis are being made to supply tho damandsat tho

ABILENE SOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
with foot-war- e, wheu calls oro made. This houseis tho only one of all
Bolictlng your patronagethat will sell you the-befc-t goods for tho 'leai
uionoy. Give thein a call.

W. P. TREADWELL
-- DEALER Ilf- -

IIS, BOOKS, JEWELRY, Eft
Anson, Texas,

Wt offer Wall-Pape-r, Paints, Oils and Window Glassat

ABILENE PRICES.
H3uAlso a firet class line of Novels alwayson baud.t

TEX.

Spurs at

r-'T- T

THat THK

THK for ONLY
BUBSCUBE

lAfKlE, TT Eg" m i mii

I I ISermon preachai lh tincadiag
Mock and l'urm Notu. lUppo&Uft la aU'parta

Ntwa,

Texas

MPULAR.

81.00 yoar; montfri

UBUtHINQ OO.

E. B. GOBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKSMITH, WAGON CARRIAGE SHOP.

Northeast Corner Publcc Square, rt.YSO.Y,

C3Oracn offlc.C2

JOHN R. JONES CO.
Mannfacturo anddealers

Lumber. Smffki, Sai loors and Glial,

ABIM3JNRE MXASo
GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER

te FORT WORTH GAZETTE
INT, OHtAPMT,

ALL NtWt

yiiiiii
OowMtieandVoraign

Swtdayl Faabion Household DepartRMtal
ot ft ot

THK SUNDAY CAZITTE-lfl- O lcitlw l.50lYlir
THE PAILY.OAZBTTE.'nSSrtf

i laosta.
I nimlitaneea In Monay on
lattU t'ublUlier'arUk. Wxlu mnU

We will tho FRt:E PHK!?S,
whioh is 1,50, and THE WEEKLY
reuiiirkuhh" loa mice of 82.30: or tho
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The Haskell Fras Press.--

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED EVERY SVTUKDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Official paper ofl tkill County.

Kntereillt Urn Pot Onico. Mariiell, Tc.a.M iecoml cliug Stall maitur.

0CAiiLlAnm, II. U. JlAiitix,

M A R T IN it St A R T I N,
EJItora andProprietor.

II ASK 12 LL, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION, Si 50 per" year

Easterncapital is now seeking
westerninvestment. The people
of the west may look for the great-ct- g

activity in trade during too
next year or two evrr witnessed.

CVrntlkmem who nrc in position
to be lufonued on the subject say
that the Fort Wort Northwestern
will bo under construction by May
1 at latest. Ft. W. Gazette.

D. Jamesonof Pennsylvania is
having his large bodies of land
In this county cut into quarter sec-
tions to be plicod on tlio market
to nctunl settlers, lie will five
good term?and hisaction is going
to do a great deal for ll'skell. 4

jThe mem ers of the Capital Syn-
dicate have taken stock in the Ft.
Worth Western and that road will
be built this vear. Throckmorton
IlaRkell ami Rayner are in a direct
line, and if ihey pull together they
can securethat road when it is
built.

If all the land owners of Haskell
county would look to their interest
and pKice their lands ou the market
at easy terms, and in small bodies
as Mr. Jamison ia doing they would
soon realize a handsome return
for their investment,ami the county
would not be long developing.

BismvTIK is moving right a bead
but continuesto assure secretary
B.iyrd, flint the interest of the Uni-

ted Statesin Samoawill be respect-
ed. Biumark correspondence ta-

ken in connectionwUb his agrees-iv-e

actions, reminds us of the trans-nuliu.n--1

betweenthe whitesand the
IJniati3 of tlits c lotinent.

H. B. Maim in has severed bis
connectionwith the Benjamin Ex
change,and haspurchased an in-

terestin the Haskell Free Press.
We feel a deepand abiding inter
est in the Free Press,and viewts
march toward prosperity with
much satisfaction. Kep her head
up stream boys. Anson Western.

AccEPr ourthankB.

The following telegram was re-

ceived Jan. 30ih.
New York, Jan.30, 1889,

W. A. Huffman, Ft, Worth:
Constructioncompany orgatzed.

Work begins as soou as prelimina-
ries aresettled.

W, F. Sommerville.
This means that work will soon

begin on the Fort Worth Western.
Ft. W. Gazette.

Fort Worth has at last perfected
arrangements for a road to the
North west.'whlchwill passthrough
our neighboie on the Nor I, Has-

kell and Stuuewnll. Work will be-

gin nt anco. Can't tho Gazitt-persuad- e

the company to at lead
give us abranch! Wo are pining
for connectionwith the Fort. An-

son Western.

The FreePress predlctB that
the Republicanswill make capital
of theSainoan complication, unless
the presentadministration seitlea
the m.tter. The republican

will be in a condition
that will warrantaggressive meas-

ure and they will not hesitate to
take advantageof making the con-

tinuation of the war tax necessary
for this would givo (hat party on
other leaseof p .wer.

Even in the legislative hall the
guil'y, attempt to shield the guilty.
If a legialoior getsdrunk or don
any other thing dial ia a di-gr-

to hid constituency,he should be ex
pnned for hi misconduct. We
indorao the action of tlio homo in
provldiding for an Invesligiti.in of
the conduct of its u,ein'erswith n

view to tanking it public. If the
member know what they did
rrould be madematter of reccord
tliey would Im bvUw meg,

RenewsIlcr Youth,

Mk. TncniiE t'm:n.rY, Peterson
Clay C , lown tells the following
remarkable story, the truth ol
wnich is vouched for hy the rooi
dents of the town: "I nm 73 years
old, havebeendoubled with kideny
conipluiut and lamenessfor many
years,could not dress myself with
out help. Now I am free from nil j

ituin and H'.reocP9, and am able to!
no nil my housework. I o7o my
thanksto Elotriu Hitters for having
renewedmy youth, and removing
id I diseaseand pain." Try a bottle
COets and 81. nt Drupgists.

MIT1CEI

Stockholders Meeting

By order of the Bonrd of Director?
a meeting of the Stockholders of

the Texas North Western Railway
Cumpxny is herebycalled and will

be held at the oflice of the company
in the City of Fort Worth, Texas,
on this 27th day of February, A.
D. 18S9. at tm o'clock a. tn. of
said day, for the purposeof author
'zing the Board of Directors to pro
ceed to construct and equip said
railway and to issuethe bonds of
iho said company in aid thereof
and for such other businessas may
properly come beforesaid meeting.

C. B. EvstmaN. Secretary
Fort Worth. Trx.is. Dee. 2G. 1SS8.

IMotice.

I now have for sale or exchange
for land in H iskell county n good
farm of floe Irfvel black waxey land
223 ncret; 100 acresin cultivation,
123 in good pasture,good improve-

ments, good water,all in William
son Co., Tex., healthy location.
Alio a fine li L? to stock of cood cattle,
consistingof bont COO head. Will

sell cheap,or exchangefor Haskell
county land. I also have a good
farm of 1G0 acres in Stonewall Co.,

60 acres in cultivation, good im-

provements, will bcU cheap for
cash. Fur particulars address,

F. P. MOBGAN,

Haskell, Tex.,

It is understood tout tho United
Slates nutbounties are going to
handle the men engaged in the
killing of Boone Marlow last Thurs-
day night. The oiiizuns of Giaham
who contributed to the reward of.
lered for M.ulow will also bo liable.
Tlie killing was an illegal one, ns
Derrickson andBeevers had no au-

thority whatever to go upon Uuited
StnteB territory and kill a man.
Without even a deputation they
or(ssed the Red river ond shot a

man down for $1500. It is almost
certain that Buevers and Derrick-so- n

together with a number of
Gralmm citizens will be tuken to
Fort Smith and triad for murder.
This is nn ugly nilair for the Kill-

ers, and the citizens A Graloin
huvc been placed in an atiiude
which they did not contemplate
when they sdbt'eribedto tho Mur
low reward fund.

Subscrmkuf;cash is very scarce
ajid if it is convenientto pay us
any thing you may owo us plense

do so, but do not dun your self if

you have not the money, and
top ns an limit- - to explain how

mtioli you regret your inability to

pay,but if you imvo the money

whenyou meetus, and yonr honest

concienne dunsyou do not smoothe
it down, but relieve it and make us

happy by handing us the cash.
Do thesethings f ir the sake of a

clear conciencn uud live in pence
and linppineaa all yonr days, and
when ymi are done with t hid earth
and cease to read tho Free Pre-s-,

imp shall li'ivo orosseii i he dink
river pence will comfort you in you
sweetly leuline on its cr.vetal failure
in tho shaleof lis towering ever
graves,and should it he our tad
duly to writo jour ahiloary, we
enn with clear comilenco speak of
the useful upright life you luive
lived, and point (lie youth of a
great country to your life aa peing
woxlby of ewulatiou,

CheapSale
Stabkf

$SBBI NOlHaskell Stable

Teamsandtehiclesfor Hire at Low Pwates.
We can Afford '.o Keel .TeamsCheaper than any Body, ns Wo Have
A Farm in (JoHuectiuiwWithStable, and Raise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin HaskellCity Texas

W. B, ANTHONY & CO.
IN-'- -

itipb ad Faisy km.
Will Curry in Stoclc:

GRAIN. FLOUR, BACON,

Lim OF COFFEE, TOBACO SNUFF AND CIGARS.

teemsCMfe gM EtmaJria im
Call and eoe us,

Haskell,

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

Norlli 2ndSI. Between Cypress and Pine SI.
ABILENE 7EXAS.

Charted CapitalStock, $10,000.00
The largestGrocery houseof like order in 7Va? Texas.

Flour and grain made a specially, in which we defy CompcWion,
Header, We can sureyou money if you will only give us a trial. We

soiicil everybody's trade. All are treated alik't in the price of
goods,and all rccefrc equalbenefits of low prices.

Yours (Respectfully.
VV.O. Cliciltnm.'D.'ax.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salrc. .

The best salve !n tho world for

Cuts, BruiB, Soren, Ulcers, Kali

Rae'iui, Fever Sores, Teltei, Chap-

ped liandH, Chilblains, Corns, nod

all Skin Eruptions, and positively

cuics Piles,or no pay. requited
It is guninnufd to Rive jnftr.
athfaitioii, or money refund et
Price 25 centspr box.
F ORtsAI E BY DKIJGGISTS.

Texas legislature.

Thk committeeon constitutional
amendment will rrport favorably

the joint resolution to pinvide for
registiution in eountipstin the Rio
Grandennd in cuics and towns of

population exceeding10.100 inhnb-lanl- s,

also the hill changing a see-lin- n

of the instrument so that a ant

cannotdru all tlie people
in the, Btnto no to his trial at tlie
nt ale'scosts.. It will ulso-repo-

it

the joint irfolutlon permitTrog the
Legllsuturo to isatto nnd and
to levy a tax of nut over 5 centson

tho 8100 lor the orocuremt'ht ol
deepwoter.

Tub flnanco committeo will re
nori favorably Mr. Bumey'a bill
aulhoriz'tiig the C'iiuilroller to levy

a tux in unniginized counties to
pay their indebted to countiei-fro-

which they ' were cw--
uted.

Some of ihe membershave b'en
indulging loo freely in Austin
whiskey and therewas a resolution
passedtho houseri quiring an in
vestigation, that brought forth
some lively diHciiKsi'tii,

Worth Kuowlag,

Mr, W. IT. Morgan, lrerohant
Like City Fla. was taken with n

seereOolil, iiHenilnl wiih a g

Cough And riiuidh into
Cofisuniption in its Hi BtiiKPv.

He tried many
reinmlies anil Htnadily grew worse.
Was reduced in tlfh, had dilliuul-t- y

in breathing and wim iinalilo to
nhep. Finally triid Dr. KlngV
Now Discovery, f ir CoiMumptioo
anil loiind iimiioiliiitti rlief,aiitl itf
tjr tiding oboul a half tl zoo bottle?
found huuHilf wtdl ami had hud no
return of ihu difesc. No otlnn
remedyran tdmw tiraud a reoord
of cureh aa Dr. K ny's N v D.sdo v

cry for Coiistiinption. G.i.iiatiiceo
to do just what is claimed for it,
.Trial bottle fvto at biuI.

LARD AND A CHOICE

Texas.

!

Stonewall County Colsmii.

Riyner is on the direct rnnte
of the Ft. Worth Northwestern
that will ! built dur'njj 18S9.

J. L. D.'wees has agreed to a
change io the plan ol the Ston
wall county court house from 2G

It. by 28 ft, to a one story buildiui.1
20 hy 5(j t. The ooulrtct price
w.i4 hIho changedfrom S8C0.00 to
tfllGl 05.

It hasheen impossible for ns
to gather nnv niittir for this col
tun ti this week. We have lender,
ed the people of Slonewall thi-colun-

and havesolicited oorres-poiidenu-e,

hut so far, oar off t h.ib
not been taken advantngw ,f. Now
we know,and you know that it will
bn of nr-a- t advauta.to l)a coim. .. ... I I 5. . - Iiv, w uiivn iiiuii iiiciiiHiMsaini no
rc'iiiuroes of the town o Rivuer
and Stiiuiiwiill cuiity advenised In
ihewor'd, nnd Hie oiioii'mi in nn
aunted : Will you help and inonur- -

ih a irienii to advooate vour in
tereat. Rayner ami Haskell will
sometimenuve to pull Kiijetlier to
g- -t n railr.ia.i, nnd otlnr intrrts f
of the two plnues are so near the
in inn that, thai it U highly necess
Hr.v tlmi Iih two loivn, woik in
gethei. The FlIEE PllKSi reai'z'og
i!i;s tias tendered her columns, mid
hope that the citizensof S ohewall
Mill awakento tho lulyipttag'-- s to
he derived from a full mid heartv
cooperiitiou with in in the uphiill,l
mg of Smiiowill county by having
liT tidvin"nes proi'lubuml to llo
world. Win i not nlf.ijd to hire
a eorri-Pninlen- l on'eHn we were
paid for the putilieatioii in return.
Some one will havu to volunteer
to do the town and his Doiinlry the
-- rvien to report currant evculc
for publication. iPerpiiant to an order entered
hy the Hon. Ooiniuisilnners court
of Stonewall muty Tuxhb. sealed
proposalswill ba received by the
county Clerk nt bis oflicu in the
own of Riyuer until 10 o.cloek n

in. reh. 25th 18K9. To huilil h
clerks ofllco with a fire proof vault
plansami iei:iflyatioiiH of wlduli
are on file in unid ofilco each bid
must beaccompaniedby aceriifb'il
liond in douldntotheiiiuoiintfosMi I

hid fur the faiihful perfoiiuaiuo of
thecontract tihd ci lupletioii of the
hiiitdiug hy the 23.h nay of Apil)
18S9 Tim court rcHi'i'viug im
light to rij ct any and all bide.

( Heil'ert Porey,
Cu, Cleik ityuiiwall Co, Tex

By uammons& uarrew,

Every variety of of feed always

on hand, special attention given

to all stock placed in our charge,

and satifuction guaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard in conncciou
with Stable.

li isilifi

ana

for use in the Abilene Country?

TheBlueGrassSulky.
Tlxe roofofit Is:

.Ed. S. Hughes& Co. haveplaced theirorder for their third
car in less than 12 months.

2 They havesoldover eighty in thai lime undera strict guar
anlec, and everyoneoj them is successfulandsatisfactoryopera-- t.

lion.
3. -- Whcnoneman in a neighborhood buys one, all of hit

neighborsfollow suit.
4.- There arefour ia use in onefield on a farm nearAnsont

an adjoiningfield has litc, anotheradjoiningfield one, with more 1

in the neighborhood, and the parliesn ho own them say they are the
best, the lightest draft, and in every way the most satisfactory
tool they ever used.
Theseproofsaresurely sufficient to recommendthem to you, and

we invite you lo investigate their merits.

We are havingequally asgood success'.with our

liileMiFlcws.
We haveon handa large

BoSuretoCouieandaoeua,

sEd. S. Hughes & Co
Cheslnul Street,

m

Best Plow

stock Barbed wiri,

h

TXXAI'

m

iOr

W. M. Watson's
ZLTZB'W

GHOGERY ST01E
W ?dw St., Sfe&ft Baa? t& asliltt 4 Itiil

UULliNE .TEXAS

JUST OPENED A NEW, F(RESII AND FULL LINE 0
Fancy and StapleGroceries, m

WHICH WILL BE SOLD A T BOTTOM PIUO2S.
GiveiaoaTrial, ..12"

JCiMiiiM'ai'tioii Guaranteed--t
My Goodsare all New andFresh.

P. C. K N A 1 P,

FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKERS' GOODS,

Nn. 82 ChesnutStreet,ABILENE, TKXAI.
Iliavebonjtlit tlio entire itock riirrltnrcrf.l. Rod. rtH 7t trttt

e.iii Led!U'Uli. olnl.ItbJ lmoi. ninoiiUvtl ttivllllf oldtroit.

ABILENE. ANSONANDSTfW.T. STASIC
LeavesAinleue o'clockdaily. Loav.-- s HasMI at o'alock dUUjf

Until IIiiekHOieel.in Aimnii IQn'nlnnk ami iu.Olhce Fulwiler Bro'a.' Ii'vry Stable, Abileue,
uiuoe Jttainmons Uarrett's Livery Stable,Hatkol).

Olllce the Humphrey House,Aiuoti, Trzat.
tWPa-'aHnger- a ami ExpreM Oariied both Vayt

E Y. Ilildreth Proprietor of Hmkell and Attoa Line,
Fi.lw iler Broa. Pioprietoratf the Anson and Abilent Lint. I--

ism

The largest lot, Urn greater variety and the raabaatatotk la V'M',''V-
the city, both warden sod laid.

--w want Your OiMloran 'Jfv--t

LOIIIH mill

Irish Potatoes
New York Etrlv row nnd Enly Goodrich. Ustlnkaand pMtlMi. li-- '
iiirnii f'n inikiniu i
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Seed Sweet
On applientlni., nnd nolieit yonr
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?vfw Drugs, PatentHedicinss, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY GOOD

serLARGEST STOCK, Greatest. Variety, Lowest Prices, FOLK IT '1HK 'J Hade OK aU,.i
v.- - A est IZ2rE STEEET,

v.I,

.';
. " 'V ,.
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.few:
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The Haskell EV. PrMS

Official Paperof Haskell County.

Terms $1.40 por annum, Invariably cash.In
'draaco.

AJrertUlnK rate msdo known on application

Saturday, February9, 1889.

The farmersare all busyplant-
ing oats.

The private school lias a large
attendance.

Commissionerscourt will con
Veno Monday.

Early Rose eeed potatoesat
B. II. Dodson's.

Mr. Bogart was iu the city
Wednesday.

Rev, D. Jameswas in tbe city
Wednesday.

F. O. Alexander has cone to
ilaoefleld La. on business.

Ed J. Hatnner E?q. went to
Anson Monday on legal basinets.

Mra.T. F, Tucker has been
quite Hick this week.

JudgeFisher of Albany was
In the city this week.

The weather has been quite
mild up tn the present.

Lots of early rose seed Irish
potatoesat JohnsonBrow

H. R. JonrsEsq.went to An-

ion Monday on Irgul busBness.
' Cabbage seed Potatoes, and
Onion setsat W. B. Anthony & Co.

-- PJfcaCueStandefer is out in
tbe country visiting Misa Eva
ker.

The young peoplehad a nice
octal at Mrs. Tucker's the other

cveniag.
; Salespf town property for tho

pastmould has been quite fro- -

- Ue nverseers of the nevernl
roaWhave all been out at work
this week.

Mesa' Anthony & Co. are build
ing a 80 foot addition to their busi-

nesshouee.
Mr. Carter has openedthe D.'l--monlc- o

for the accommodation of
the public.

L. B, Agnew hasbeenat work
on the new market bouseof Beck--

Bell ft Waters.

A meeting of the citizens in

tailed for this evening to discuss
theschool tax system.

tlfrf. Hansford of Mtohigm
Was in the city this week looking
after her land interests.

--rCounty court convened last
Ifonday,and the criminal docket
was let lor Monday the 18th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Jones has
returned from an extendedvisit to
Mr. Jones'parentsat Crystal Falls- -

. J L- - Uawees went to Jlryner
this week to begin constructing
tk,Stonewall county courtliouse.

Dr. Linser of Knnmnnn hns
beenIn Bnxkcll prosprcting. The
Dr. hii an idea of locatlrg in
kill.

Jastreceived 20 ryes Lndlen.

Minus. ChlMren,e shoes,and men
Itr1 Boy's Rootsand 8joes at B.

H. Dodson's.

Mr. J. L. Dewees'hss return-- d

to Riyner where he will soon
keatin work on theSiouewaliooun
ty seurthosse.

Mom' J. L. Jones and O. R.

h have been ont , surveying
jynmd this week for D. Jutniaou of

aw CastlePa.

Just receivedBOO bunntUpeed

OAtfiiOOO pounds nf Flour and
Mh1, 1000 poundsof Baooo at B.

Hi Dodsoni.

I havea choice lot of wed oats
' 'f-?f- ' .Li.l,.I.Kt Mill...;m Mlff IWriirn wintiiHin

on me early

log If, Bmpk Jkmm Teiai.

Special Attention given to the
hateof Flour to reinildenlerp every

vt here By tho Alliance Associntiuti
Abilene Ttxn?.

Mess' Millor & Riddle have
just received a consignment of
Nulls staplespumpa windmills and
farming iiuphroents call and in-

specttneir stock.
When you start to Abilene to

buy Groceries cotno by and price
our goods,Wo moan business.

W, B. AnIhonj& Co.
N. POUTER, Abilene, TtX.,

roil
CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
417.00,82000.525 00 and $30.00.

Wall Paper window gkss,
pHints mid oils aresold at very re
sonnblo prices at B.ub' Drug store
Abilene Tex. Be sure and call on
hem.

The mumps has laid several
of tho boys out, but most of them
comearoundstatue quo, and nre
now perambulating among their
friends.

Howard Yoang has moved to
the old Ma Velio building, next door
to S. L ipnwaki Bros. Boys il.-ii-

'i

forget ClifT when you go to Abi
leue.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gentry from
the Clear Fork in Throckmorton
ciHinty spent spent eovernl rinyt-visitin- g

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Preston
this week.

Mioses Carrie Cain and Mai lie
PrestonWent home with Mr. and
Mrs. Gentry Monday and they will
pend severalweekswith friends in

Throokranntoncounty.

N.POIiTEU, Abilene.Tex.,
von

SIKGTiE BUGGY HARNESS
910 00-81- 2.00 mid 81.00 Full
N ICICLE HARNESS 816 50 and
918 00. Twin Haruess$12 $15
$18 $20 $25.

Rrtdt Rcadtt Read!!!.

The Alliance Association ofAb-

ilene Texas,can down anything in
Low Prices for Groceries west of

Fort Worth don't bo deceived,but
go and sec for your selves.

Tho Alliance association of
Abilene is soliciting the cooperation

ot the farmers in this section,Read

their card in anotherplacoandsee

what Mr. Cheatham tho business

managerhas to say.

Brlig ! Your Hides nd Firs.

I will huy your Hides,Furs and
Skinsand will pay market, price.

G. T. Raggett,
Next doorto pnstuflice.

i

When in Abilene a fw days
since we stepped into the Drnc
storeof B.isn Bros, we found them

flUth n full stock,and ready to wait
fffn all customer,call and see them

thoy will treatyou right.

Notloo

All partiesthat know themselves
indebted to D. M. Winn nre here
nv notified to noma up prnmptlv
and pay, him for he nreds all h

hasnut, and must-- onllent from all
,. WO 0

Here is a harsrnln 820 aersof (nn.l

farmiiiR land n 81 AO nrnere.Tf vori

ever expert to n-v- homesteadm

your wludo life now U 'he time to
hnv. Call nt the lnw offlca nf Ornr
Martin in south west corner court
houseln er floor.

R. M Kcana snya f wo r'fV

shotsetruek In his yard during lb
week, and that he wishes to nnlifv
rHr'l"H who dn pwimlsnndusl.v

honili'g rtrnimd totrtitiiat. na so
ridinia goe. if thi mine la not

stiual urjaesa'.laiirllt ba iasUta- -
'

twJi"' "

. I

JV 'TXT"

VRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

BeadTlxis; ZDon.'t Fail
D&C

sJ.W.

SE0ES, CARPETS,

' Satapland Fancy Groceries.
OurHousebeing crowd3d, and wishing to makeroom for

our SpringGoods,wo offer the entire Stockof Dry Goods, No-
tions, CloSiing, Boots, Shoes,Hats&c. now on hand, at their
actualcost in EasternMarkets, We can afford this; as we
boughtthe gcodsnow on handbelow their originalcosfc,anilcan
sell atadisconut We also carry acompleteline of Staple &
FancyGroceries,which weoffer ascheapasany in thecity.

V3TLook lo your interest;ond come and seeus beforebuying goods elsewliere."

You will find with us Tom Cocke, J. P.DanielandSam B.

Irvine whojoin us in inviting you to call,
o

house is upon Pine Street, Comer North Second Street, betweenFirst National and Abilene
National Banks, ABILENE TEXAS.

PR0MP1AND CAREFUL ATTENTION GIV-
EN ALL 0RDERSBYMAIL.

Notice
All personsindebted to .the late

firm of D. R. Giss nre herereby
uotidt'd to come forward and fret tie
their account by note or otherwise
on or beforethe 15 of IVby. as tin-book- s

must be closed u.t once, or
the accounls'will be placed in the.

huudsofun Atty. for collection.
F. P. MOItQAN.

Assigneeof 1). It. Gass.
Huakell IVx Jim, 31 1880.

J. F. Ulurk ot the (inn of Adnii
& Clark ol Abilene wishes us to
fity that oweing to tho woatherand
the condition of the roaddhe could
not keephis appointment at th
pluce the 20th of Januarylast, but
he will be in Haskell during this-mont-

without full. Ho hassecur-
ed room at JohnsonBros, lo t&hibit
his Jewelryand othergoods.

We are personally acquainted
with Mr. Clurlc and know him to
bo a first olas gwlletnan in every
respect.Should yi.u.ltitve nrydeiil-.n- g

with him vou can rely on what
be tells you.

Am Agio tare.

A clergyman,after yearsof stiff
erir.g from thai loalhsom disease
ohillrt and fever, and vainly to ig
every known reinody, has nt last
'ouud a 'inalurinl nntedoto." which
ooinplntcly mired him and auved
nia life. Any person sufferim-wit- h

thiv dreadful disease can b"
eventually cured by sending 5
centsfor one bottle of this woudei
ful cure, Ail dress,

'Ak.nuY Rouinson
San Ai'.tdoin, N. M.

Agents Wanted,

Serial lireut.

On last WedneecUy night oe.
cured a itouial ttvont that, lift bot n

expectedfir sdne time. It wjtr
the marriage of Mr. Ft'tink M.i

'Iregor in Mias LMIinu Buoliitiian
tt tho resiiieimeMr and Mm Mi

ler HummuoHsinter nod brdiher-l-u

lnw of tlia bride; Tho wedding
iibii quit tiffdr no one lielmr

preseiii hut rehilvit of the bride,
Ib-- v J. C. Hitilxy . rTohtfed, Tho eon
iraciiug partieshave neenvery pro
mlhUii lioeocii'l oirohe,a.id bW
lota to society will bit greatly Mtt
Tbt couplr will titlra to ulr

3Z1 O-- ,
--DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, JMTS,

- AND

Our

Eammons&Bates,
jfJAiS IWb'S, LIQUORS

ALWAYS ON BAND
THE CELEBRATED

HASKELL

beautiful homH on the pidureFque
I nnk of the Suit F irk o! the Utm is
whertt tliu groom has prepared a
beautiful coltoge cominjndlug a
view of four miles up' and dowo
tint turbid stroma. Tho couple

a limidjoinrt one, the groom
tuin the very hm of physioil
manhood,and in the bride is to be
found a hnpy combination of siz?
and artistic) fta'ure thatmake Iter ai

uoe granl and buuntiful, and ad
Jed to these physical oharins, are
thoseof a most sweetolirerful even
iiiul sunny disposition. The Free
Pius--b wi-h- es the joung couple a
long, mid happy life.

ISotloo.
To nil whom it may concera:

In accor.htiicr) wi h the law, tu-ti- ou

is hern y given iliiUi.n the 17
h day of J nmiiry 1881) .Mr, D. It

"I A IT .11 III 1

vf IrH OI 11 IB ton lex.is iiiutie mi
iMiciiiiiHiit, for the brnefit. of his !

UrHlltoiv, or nil lusgooiiswaresand
stock, cattle, horu'--s

noil Rnl EiiIh of every description
ot exvinpt Irom fdroi'd sale, nod

in his !ned of iiHsiniiient npoiutetl
ho iindeisigued as Iub us.igee.

Now tiierefori, nil persona in
dehto I to thesaid l. R. Gn.--s h,
nolo, open iiou'iitiit or other wise
are reqiieRte I lo emtio forward uud
flltle tho shinh as early an p ssiolu
in. I snvri lurth. r cost,ami all hoBr. .

to wlimr. thesiild Q tea U indebted
ire requestedlo nmUe ku vn lo me

i heir (tollmen I to litis in
writini ini the niH'iiier mid within
the tuna r.iyureil iv iw.

'kl ' F. 1. MuiidAN.
Assigne ot D. U. tinnt.

FOUR IH1 V.Hi;. KILLED.

ASIumborlrti QyserBurst Vorta'
audthey areSoildod to eath.

Cheyenne,Wy. T., Fib 3 --Nws
reci Iveii here lo dny of it m.Ht sing
ulr fainlitv by which fmr Cliina1
men lost their (Ives T toy tort
In Canyon Cit V mar Yrllownti ue
park, and Yot S-- t g had esiubHsln'd ,
I WPPII rumen nt m iriii iiu vutljr OVvi I

a boiling sprlrif ;., Hi kad Xiot wi

vtt

0 '1
fa

-- 1

BOOTS,

Red& Co,

AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP
A GOOD SUPPLY OF

"

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
TEXA S

Who nro wenk, Norroiu sml
nnd eiilTcrl it irom ner-

vous iltihtllty. ecmliiul we knois.nihility t intulo s, and nlltliuer--
ructor eurlvovil U .bits, whteliUiH lend to preimiOiru Mi eiy, Utio
Biimiii'ii it ins anity, tendro.
rmra' Trentleo on OUoosoorr

Man, w, th iinrtk-uiar- a lorll.imo Cure
Cures nnrunti"d, N'o curj no imv J. S.

Pkaih, iili nnd ilU Church S-- .. Nashville, Ten,

ter coustinlly and was ddin it
uood businessin tho mining town
Wednesday he and three other
Mong.tliiiMR, who on the from ad
joining minin campa, celebrated
their ChineseNew Y-n- r. T o-.-v

burned ri and ofidiing'-los-s

mid wound up by getting
drunk. Yet Sing had been cnu
tinned tibiut thu bnilinu
wloinn nn.l tnl.l ll, i...ltlqiliillini KM'I IIICIU ,11111.11. Illl.ll
be a slumberinggeyser. For this
reason hU wash tubs were kept on
the other side ot the tout, ao no
soap might disturb the cjuiat of the
ho'ling water. No one knows how
Ywt 6l6 box of ry soap got
into the boiling spring and it is
mora than probable that some
mtselilovt'ous miner emptied the
onp into tho slumbering geyser.
Tout, night there was h sudden
-- pouting of boiliiig water, a ten I

flying through the air n ml some
piercing yells. Tue miners rnithed
itp and found the g'yeer pouring
wtter to u hiht of over a hundred
feet. This bodies of the four China-me-n

sralded to death were found
later aud at somedistance from the
('ne. Tho geyser spouted for

three hoursand then subsided.

JSsllce,

For sale: A good odton gin,
igrisrmill, good dwtlling, 4 litres
rich laud, with sriesian well in
Mini, looHted in Stephens uouutv
uenr II R. at a bargain A tad good
residencennd businessproperty at
MiitTal Wells, Plo Pinto Oo . for
silo olii'Mp, or will tradn for Hiltell
oliy nroperty. For particular ap

F. ?. Moact.sN,
Haaksll, Tax)

i SELLING SAMPIE

iWATGH

Ttilt It arttrli thetordln.HIr for t! e .
M CJ w will roll thrin at 3 6S ana f i. wrrrr fanopuorlunliofl n iiintToruihn. Ciiblltit anil rrn.1 to ca vlthlO vrnir. In .lnrta ... a
iruaratU' Ihataralrn l uraaird ,h fo4 fir.llfwill rnrrrunrrnm taylo fn, i.Jimwe win arnn uiewaicn " ,;. n. v..
amlmllon in,4 rvnrrinud
'a : die auhrliii ll nr rai
wiiiun ino nrx.- - uar,wi win win jvw .mm

411. i. ,ii imMvwu, igwciN. m 1 1 r mrf im wimm'm.
aim trainmuremtnt. unijri atth a.u,iM 0myit
.llvaiiiip cra fara atM Atrtranu m .arr ra--
prct. Wa makaM iovjrR tkl.wat, h ic--t VlirlD.nato Mrt 1 vrtu a.ai.'ka from aar

maminotti eataVucnaalilvb Is.ritiear,Ji af ISua
laru-ta-a. tYaal-va- a. iheiiMttMaandu
oni-ii- i wi a rrau'niw r',ilt.iLr3 kui4M-a- , ,
triudintf atmi-- !, laxtr vS tnu MU. .lK,aaMMf.
ariiur rouipn-IIL- m iwlil ami rtan:. w aryaara. liaaadIM folil (iantacla .aia
Irfala wltl, a vrry fine attiin-wt- Mid aatatml, w.M
cut aipt.ui-101- lialawc uuiik trin airacl auwiaWaarr valliitlila iwila?4CO aalalt k: k..t,and Minding tu anjrandrraii,i.j..aulx Wa'r'VBallon, on rrrtiut of atT,ili. la Mata iluia.. FoiA

eiuu or i( ana ou Kt'tviuar wr
(Order bow.)
THE R. W. SEARS WATCH C.

61, M B3 tMrtan S'.nH, ttlWH, UL,
asfarancti Fort Dearborn Katlooai 8.air.

THE UADSKS' rAVOnfYC.
i;evehout or cnrcK.

If you desireto imroliaic neer'nrr"rbrfukour nTcnt ot your rlnco lor Ti l
nrlccs. 1 1 voueaiinutfind our fiy'.
directtor.carctcdjrtoyouXx.ftA.
ckisaso - a oH CQUARE.t- a- SiUUtILL. TI AHT Rl ' T(Jla
rtioun.Mo
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Issued JCatohsn4 rp

,) enoh year. It a b.y
KJclopodls of utefttl iatofw
V?mstlon for ell wh .

clouie ta iusktim ot iunecessities of li. w
ca elothe you ud furnUi yea wills
clt tho aeo-.snar-

y and uovory
pp!incca to ride,walk, 4iiic),
m, tlh, hunt, T?orfc, so to i4wtca.

oc stay at home, and tn vtruiua aa,
styloa mid quanUtios. Jual Aisre wit
vixat ia raqulradto Ho all tb Uulac
COKCK.TfiBlY. and you a ik tw
ostlciaut ct die vlv of Ike BUrr.ka
ClUIDU, wMott will be Mt&t Mon
reoli3t of 10 cents to pay posit
MONTGOMERY WARD JL CO.
111-11- 4 Uio!ilaa Arooue, Ohioago.M,

IVotloo.
TheRta'o of T.xa.

lins'tel rounty; )

Notice is licreby gtvat that I
Oicar Martin of naiil county n. d
stnte will i.fter the publication of
this nofice in the Ushkell Fred
Pressa Newspaper puhlhhrd in
raid Haskell county, for thirty
days jib rcquirrd by law, raid pub
lication to beiu and bo made in
said newspaperon the 0th day of
Fnhriiary A. D. 1889and to be pub
lUhed once in each week in said
newspaper until th id notice
nIiiiII havehoen published for the
term of said SO deys, will makeap- -

uPcationto the hgislaturs of the
said state to make provisions for
the pi. sient of my fee as County
Attorney in e.useNo. SJ, fityledi
The State of Texas vs A. A. Clark
et al on the dockecf the D lirict
court of said county beinga euit tai
escheat lansl wheiela the
Stateuf Texaoreosyarad a iHdgV

ment at the Septeabur Uim A D
17 . .

Wltiiew my hai4 thta tH liH
day ot FabcuaryA D IMi,

0ca Haara a

ft

"I
w
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Ths Ha&all Prsa Press.

tJ.B-i-- l pi t ! . ' :t ni ill C,n ity .3 i

OjCAU ll.vum, li. n, M.wtts,

M A 11 1' 1 N, & M n T i N,
Klltjrj an I Proiirlatora,

Tha only lt.iakcll Count).
Mvcrltitim rnttij'm.'lj kiioru oi application.'

Citation.

The Staleof Tuxas,
In the District court nf Haskell

county,Mtvoh term A.. D. 1SS9.
To the sherUTor miy constable

ol Haskell county greeting.
You are hereby commanded ni?

you have ones before been
cjumvanded, that by miking pub
licitionof this citation in sotuei
ISewspaperpnltiisueu in too coun
t.v of Haskell, if tkeri bj a News I

piper put-.ishe- .t m s.nu connty
(but if uot, then in the nearest
county vrhtjro a Newspaparis pub-lt'hsi- ,)

fjr eiht weeks previous to
the return day hereof,you summon l

all personsinterested in tha Citato
ofllurbert DsFaaz dee'd whose
residenceis unkn wn, to be and
nnaarj, bafora the District court,, to !

b) lnlden in and for the county of
Iltskell at the court housi thereof
in H iskell on the second monday
m March A. D. 1S33, the same be-

ing the oloventh day of said month,
llle nuuaber,! being 37 then and
thero te answer the petition of the J t

State of Texas, filed in said court
nn t.ln r.fli li nf .Lmii.w A. D '

1183 against Mrs, R.'.H. Hannaand
her husbandli. II. Hanna, andall
other peraoiu interestedin tho es-

tate of tho said Hubert DeF.iaz
doe'd and alleging in substauco as
follows to-wi- t:

The stateof Texas. In the Die)-tri-

court of Haikell county
Haskell county March terra A. D.
1S33. To tho District court of Has
kell county.

And novr oitnca tho elato of
Texasphintiff .by Oicar Martin
ounty attorney and coniplainin:
of Mm U. II. Hanna and her hus-

band It II. II men defendants,rep.
rejent Chat defjndanf? resida fn the
ounty of Travis Btata of Texas.

That Hubert Dob'aaz whoso resi-

dence
J

at the timeof his death h to
plaintiff unknown, disd flometimo
between tlva ye ir A. D. 135'J and
1370 the exact d tto of said demisa
being to plaintiff unknownseizod in
fee simulo of tho oilo.ving aiscrib- -

ou reai oauue io-w- h. using oiu
acresaur73y No. G7 in the nameof
Hubert DcFrtaz, ubstruct No. HO
aittutei in II iskell countj
on tha waters of Paint creok west
from Fort Bdlknap and origiuallj
in C.iok Land District.

Beginning at the N. 13. corner of
survey Ns. CO a stake from which
a mesquitebw, S 7io E. 43 vrd a
raasquitebra N. G3 E. 23 yra,
Tnnnce fiouth at 1900 via a stakeS.
E. cor, of No. G3 for the S. cor,
of this snrvoy. Taoaceeast 1900
vrsastake. Thanci nArth 1903 vr
a stako from which a mesquite brs
N. 71 W. 112 vrb a mesquitebrs N.
85 W. 1G vk.

Thonca west 1900 vrs to- - tho
That the said Hubert

DjFjhz was tho person last law.
fully 3uiznl of the said oatato and
thit tha dii 1 Il ibert DeFair died
with ut any dov'we of a dd estate,
and without harm? heirs of Uiiu
the Baid Huliert DeFntiz

'deo;ased that thero aro no
psrs tns in actuil pit?33ion of said
eUi',0 an 1 that the said Mrs. R. II
and her husband theR, II. llannu
hive sot up n c'aim to seventyncres
of 1 estateand are tha only per-8)-

knn.vn to i;Uun tha smn or
any part tlnroof or tho whole es'-tat- o

aforesaii.
Tao prdiniios donsidered the

Biilf-s'it- j Iih eic'iPiUiil to
8iid fltito of I'HXdU whereforeplait,
tiirpnys tint tl-f- un l tuts mid all

intonts'e I, in piii I estatehi'
cit.i I to imwor this petition am)
that it have j i Ufliunit fur cuiil
la id coitct ofoiiit ami an titvurd o

,u writ nf piS4esNit)ii and nuoh otlict
rr.;1ter n a phtintill' may show iue f

,Pir which plain lift' will over pray
Oscar Jlui'Uu.

': V.i . iiniin'T"' Vii

. County attorney county j

J Texas.
"Herein full. iwjI lntt linvn!

vu iIihii nn.I there ImTmo oa.d
couit this v i i r wltli your return
ihm-on- , showing how you have
teemed tiie samp.

Witness (!. !) fjotj-,- ' chirk of the J

District court nt county, j

Gh A under mv hand and seallTldn 1lnfrt ! .'nn4-- Jo hWr fl-m- c

of Hiiid oourt in llinkell this
;

ttlsldr..- of jjn. A. I). 1S53 0. D. '

L inn. Clerk of District court of i

Haskell county 'lxns.
(E.SDOIt'KD ON HACK.)

No. 37.
The stateof Texas.

Mrs. R II. Hanna et.nlt.
Issuedon the 31?t day of Dec.

A . D. 1SS8.

0. D. Long.
Clerk District court llutkell coun
y iexi-- 3

Tin-- Mariows Evidence at (lie

Trial of Martin and Wagoner

ContlnnJ roni But pisr.

uis ninmh. He Lh.1 o hoha cut
He held ft lav.crn in his

iwntl. I do not recollect him s.ay
ing nnvthing'at that timo, but when
they tried to pet C.iarlcy out and
could uot, and they went nwny, he
(.Martin) said ''G d d n liiui. I'll
havehim or tie will have u?,'' 1

can'tsay that I paw Wagoner at
Ho jnil with the mob that niyht.

0,1 the night of the 19th we wer
takenaway from the i nl to be on--
veyed to Weathorford by Ed Jolin- -

son. Tnere were bix prisonersand
six guards,so Jolisou said. Martin

was driving tho hack with tho pris-

oners. W:iin tliey btnpp?dto give
us a drink I recoj-nizo- d Martin for
certain. Ho looked around and
was tdking. Husaid: ''I urn the
the one who proseculod you boys
and I ntn going to defend you.',
He took a dunk out of tho Dottle
Charley said: -- We will all be kill
ed in less then fifteen minutes,'' II-spo-

it low. I thoughtwo would
bo mobbed because Max tin was
driving and becanso lie had been
with the mob at tho jail, and be- -

cause of what ho said there, tint
flight. I said to Deputy Marshal
J tlinson; "If they run on na will
you protect via? ' Ho answered:'"I
will." I then naked him if he
wuuia give us arms in protect our
selves and lie said:" I will Then we
starteddown into Uiy creek, cross-
ed it, and just as wo got out of the
iIut lrom the CTCek un lliu top o..it il.t i i i
vim niu mo lemn cueczeti, out was
not entirely stopped. Just at tha:
tuns the mob rose up on tho left
handside of the road tmd halloed ;

Hold up! Hold ujJ'' and ono of the
guardsfluid; "IIulJ up." Martin
said: 'Hero they are tako ail fcix

of tho sons of b nnd we all
jumped out on tlfrright hand side
of the hnuk at that moment. The
last I daw of Martin he was going
around toward tho headsof horseb
in our hack toward the mob.

j"

Co.)

and

Iluuitaa,

jLgpn-- t

TEX.

we jumped out wo the j was t,e act pulling the
that hud tho guard?, which njrain 1 wns shot in tho

ras clo0 by our hack, and the rfht linuil. My El, who
gathered around tho who wan to me, took

the were in ftnd shotgtm a man
were all together. We went 0T. Ho liad no moro than
to the guard hack for p'r I
haird H ild up," but I dout l.tunv
who waa saying it then, The

beg in to throv their guiib
out amongtho mob, and wo were
then amongstthe The mi
began to ilro. Twenty five-- oi
tnirty shots were tired the mob
hut wero drcd up in tho air.
Charley grabbeda pistol that cann
out of Johnson'shands. I don't
know how he got it. I saw it in
Chiuley'ri af er he got it. A

i.nan in the hack had a Winchester.
ford Marlow gnibod hold of i .

I'lio man had it thrown fstrt:
iryin? to shoot him. Charley
lliniflf ins pstol on the man and
stiu, urn u ino.t.j no man n;iid.
t'ttr G t'.4 sikf," or "for
ake don't blinia nic; I inn n guani
r "one tbu !" turned

it loose and A f.nl cli.iiigd en(Ih

.'itli it and Hiiooting at the
uoh with tho g in, as did also

0 uirlcy with the pUtol, At thin
.line I got hold of n wincht-a-mr- .

As a luau rau by mn I jcikud

atossijV.J Jv--
i JLi

W.F.RBP2,Frwrictw,
C

FlllST-Cr-AS- S IN"
Only Hotel

una uuiu la iam m iuiwta:i

DayBoakd:
Ureases610 00

PATRONAGE

. EVANS,
(StrccKfcsoR to Wm. Cameron&

-- Wholesaleand

--rhingleo, ,Doors,Biind8,Mnuldingn,I.imc,Plaster Hair

Ptii''l:tiMiiiir fov ciihIi in i iutitilc omiblcN u
to oll'er uur iiitron9tiilvitiiticB tliatoiu connetltoi'M

TH0S. G0GGAN & BR0
-- ESTAni-isitUD ix leca

.TT,T,-- "-. W

Largest
t'Mujwr;

3

irncsc:

And otherSTANDARD PI AXO
of Maslc Mll-- ,. Prices of

Suu Aulonlo, Wncu nuii Autthi.

23. ZEE.

IN

CEM
for Hacks, Star

as as

L. 15.

Contrac

DEALER

migsicf,

done neat
man to us

HAS-- S

When ran to of win-hac- k

mob-the- u

chained then
hack guards an I we j tile at miming

llred
itcctt'in.

guards

mob.

by

hands

on A

ChiistV

of gnar.U II

hfgau

Cement

CrWl- .-

in

his Winchester out of his hands.
think I killi-- the man that I got
the winch'ostrr from. Then as I

when ho fell and s iid, "I get
up any more." 1 told him I was
hurt in tho hand. He died in
n fc.v tr.i'iuonte. Qur brother who
wbb chained to Charley was ulan
dying at that timo. lie could not
peak. We wero looking

lor men to pop up their head
when Charley was shot, by
?ome one m tho buggy, or by some
one to it. Then the

backml right down Into the
head of the find-tha- t was lbs
IrUt wofiiw of it. 1

C II O S K X A M N aVj M

By All tl.n tjoii the
j nil were not dipgiiiKed;' E Wal

lCrt wus not die the oilier
were. It bum Wttg mnr had icon

tlnit night dieted tin ho now
..t I know that I would hitve laiOivn
nun. I did not see all the iimi I
saw a in in hlimding behind the
tiigrt door with n rope in his hand.
T teio wa a muii Btnnding by him.
I d'-u'- i know whether lie man
lauding Ihuio wiih diH;-nis'- d or
uot 1 did iiUt any on

nan?, rlxii
!J

hashes

lnitr
caniiot.

AGKEW,

either

ui8ed;

notice burdur

13 tATra IjtJ 3I-- , TCJi
EVJSltY KESPECT.
in Haskell.

Ct t?ln nirnrvf lima in Innln.nllt
oiyit-uu- j 111111& in ni'yu-j-

m

p.v month.
per Month.JEJK
SOLICITED.

Retail Dealerin

iwrirrt-- nj

PIANO Houso in Texas,
STATE AGENTS FOR TIIE

w E R,
THE POPULAR

boot ntlnrttoil to TexnR Ciin.nte.
inj Ornns MolTt.l Free. Brnnrh Ilcmcs at

Wind-Mil- la. ljtimntp Furnished

J. TV. AGN'EW.

uilders

the hankercbief J.n ItlMU UV CI
your uci; it was a red handker
chief,

iv. c.hoi.mss,
no was put on tho stand by the.

defensed,testiQ.'d as follows: On
tne lutn ot JanuaryI was in Gra--

ham. I wns one of tho guards that
night to rumova tho prisoner to
Wealhorford. I was in the bifgy
Willi bam ngoner. I had a forty
live eix shooterand Wagoner hpd

. 1I...I Tl- - .. ...
mi Huna uiuv x Know of jii:in a six

shooter, I was with Wagoner ull
the tune that tho shooting was go
ingon. Wagonerdid not pro a
gun that night, I am certain of it
until niter wo went to town. We
went back to Gru'hum together iu
the buggy.

liy the Unili State attorney; I
did not Phoet at that mob that
night. There was no firing nearor
at our buggy. I do not know
whuthertherthe guards fired any
guna'ther that niijht or not. Mr
T.im C .llier andMr. Wiig.-ne- r hiii d
nif to go as a guard. Tliey proini"
ed mi' 82 a day. That night aboui
daik, Mr, riiim Wagoner told me
that Collier wanted foiiib more
guardsand he wantedme to po jus a
.foiml, and Miid ho ivould give me
S2 a diy. I saw Mattin a't tho
place of attack whou I roturued
from Graham that njght'.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
rlLSO LIME AXD EXT. .

on Application cheap anybody. ABILENE,

rrx-- S itipfaclion guirnntead,all work will be nnd wark
like maimer. Apply oraddross at

ELL, rrJttA .

-- - -- -: 5
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LMiD LAWYER,
-- AND-

Collecting Ageatt,
HASKELL, IsM COifflL

BAbsfcracting,Land Litigation, Inves-ligiitin- g

and Periecting' Land Titles ini
Haskell" andAdjoining CountiesPerson
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of tin
Lands I am offering for sale in this County, thi
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 107 .teres,about 10 miles northcaBt of town, moatly prairie, but
Homo i miner, ury, oaiu reu loam, price 81.50 caaii, f200 to cut.
I cash, balance1 and 2 years,10 per cent intorcer.

No. 2. GiO itereo 15 inilea west of town, near Double Mountain Fork ofthe Brn.os rivet, fine land, price 82.50 per acre, i cash, baianca
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres fifties southwest of town, high open ridge land rich
level and nice, some lim-Vr-, no surface water but very produc-
tive black sandy luud. 82.50 cash, to cut and on partial
pnymciitH.

No. 4. 100 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Uaskell road
cluse bhtok hind, level and nob, near Lake creek, soma timber'
good grilse, price $3.50 per acre,

No. 5. lilUi aciefi 16 miles southwestof town, fino red loam, raeequit
l.Min, gooil gnissand good knd $2.50 per anrn cash.

No, 6. oQl acres of as fine laud ns in the county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good meeqKile timber, price 83.00, J cash.balnuce1 year.

No. 7. 1,000 acrea-- miles eoutheaetoftown, Uu.o.dark red loam netquite ttndier ami good water, 03 00 per acre. '
No. 8. 320 acres12 miles soulhweBtof town, on watersof Paint creek

good land and good graVs, $1.50, cash. (Vildng.) '
IJo. 9. 12S0 acresli milea soutliwest of town on Paint creek, fin red

loam, fanning or paaturo land, lays well, 82.00 peracre, i cash
balnnco 1 nr.d 2 yearn.

No. 10. 010ncreh7 miles northwest of town, ns line black land, with rood
mesquitetimber as in 'the county on headoi Lako creek. 13.00
per a.ire, terms.easy.

ifa, 11. 27C:i acres10 miles aonthweiit of Haskell in 921 acre ttlnck
niusilv urairie. on Willow Pnint. S2HO nnrii. nil) j

ii i ior an in n uouv. ' r-- ... Bu(uiiivn
No. 12 320 ncre6 about 15 milea southwestof ton, asplendid little pieca

of dirt for a farm, onlv 82 00 cash.
t

No. 13. G'10 acres 16 milea north of town on Lako creek This a mat;.
nilicent body of farming or pasture land, lias water, timber,
gr.if.Hes and good, land all combined,making it one of the saottd. uireable tracts in tio enmity.

No. 14. 545 acreson Miller crtek, ,cry fine levtl land, will make aplfsndid firm, 82.50 per acto cash.
No. 15. 320 acres onPaintcreeks10 miles oonth of town.'iJl good level

land with good mesquitetimber, 82 50, i cash.
No. 1(5. G10 ftovra 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs Ahrought itTbout

good land, hamnco suitable for pasture, gucd timber nod grata
nnd protection for stock, n magnificent pluce for Block ranch.

No. 17. 320 uctea 10 miles north of town, very fine level land with good
prF8 and timber, only 83 00 per acrecash.

No. 19. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
Mock water, grafa, timber and eplendid land all ombined,
makes thh one of tho most dtsircable tracts in tho county, only
83 00 peracre,on easy tprms.

No. 10. 610 acres 1G miles northeast oftown, flno leye) prairie farming
land, 82 50 per note, cash,balnncoon etmy terms.

A'
No. 20. 1476 acres7 mileB eastof town on Red creek, about 4 eoodfarming land, balancegood paatnre,creek runs throngh survey

timber, waterand grns.s combined,makes this suitable for a stock
farm, price 82.00 cash, 82.25, cash.-No- .

21. 320 v. res on lirazoa river 16 milea Vest of town, good lund, pria
83 .CO per acre, 1 cash. '

Nn. 22. 3S8 acresabout9 miles eastof town on Red creek,splendid reland, price 81.50 cash.
No. 23. 610 acres14 miles west of town, fronting the Brazos river cootfarming and pastureland, 82.50, i cashor 12.25, i cash balaacaon easy terms.

No. 24. 900acres12 hiiles north of

aw

town, good land, tftcher. water and

aa fina
uv tier

Kmnr, u qncuiiiM iiai;t- - ior SiOllK litrill, is.0U, J CrtSll.
No. 25. 424 acreson lirazos ri"er38 mileaJi orth west of town,

iiiiio uu iu me uouniy, ony no acre.
No. 20. UU0 acre3 10 milea northeastof town, level, red loam landl' somatimber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, 1 cash.
No. 27. 450 acres10 milea north of town on Lako creek, no betterlandin tho county , good gran? and timber, 83.00, J caali down
No. 28. 640 acreson samesurvey ns No,27, sumo quality of JaW timberand grasu,53.00per acre, teruia easy.

No. 29 320 acres 6 miles north of town on benjamin rond, ana levelblock Kindy land, gooct and TrrnBS, on Lake creek.No. 30. 3 sections(040 acreseaWjon Brazos river. Tbu fa m .5lund as in the aest, hiys well, 52 00 per acreby,the section, willKell uithcr seotinn m-- thn ivhnlu in un- A- - '
No. 31. CtOacresU inilofl uortheaatof ttiwn red loaat hriifil

land, only 82 00 per acre . ash or 52,25,i Lib?
No. 32. 640 acres 8 mile eastof town on Haskell and Tbrookmario

rod. pplendid land at 82.00 per acre,J cash;
No. 33 310!) nures20 miles north of town in tlto edge of Knox courifrttn Jlni7."H uver, ne better laud in the Btato, lays w.vlli - J300 naracre,will in a body or cut to suit the purchaser.
No. 34 300 ucreB ,7 miles tsouth of town op Mule week, S2.60 caah mr

82 75, i cash. f

No, 35. 500 acres on Miller creek, nil fenced with good house,two rooaaa
rer.v Ono laud, grata, water and timber. Price and terms uuomapplication. , iv

No. 30. 320aires0 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grill itk
m.mti me qiuiH timber, Horsfi creek passesthroueh it, onlv aflabr
per ucre. A spleii.lid ranch. , "

tea-T-be abovearc only a portion of Uier anlenrild hr.tri . JW.. '
er to the home-Heoker-s, and now is the time to purchase. ' '

IXSrl also ofler for mle gome nice 80 ncie blot-L- a nn ih pi...aii .i."vey n.ijoihlng town, aleo many choicevacantand Improved . town lota
"

chea;. tor cntdi, anil no ensy terms to the actual Hetiler. For 'forthmforuiBiion eoncei lunda i.i HaskelPing county, call on or addresamsr

F. P,
HASKELL,

miiudu wiui uuuuiy ourveyor andTreaHursf,

MORGAN

.1

a.' im. f,"ii ' i I .


